
COUNTY OF SAN MATE0 
Departmental Correspondence 

DATE: mv 8 2001 
HEARINGDATE DEC 4 2001 

TO: 

FROM: 

Honorable Board of Supervisors 
/ 

Margaret Taylor, Interim CEO, Hospital and Clinics Division yiil’\ 

SUBJECT: Amendment to the Agreement with Caturay Dental Practice 

RECOMMENDATION 

Adopt a resolution authorizing the President of the Board to execute an 
amendment to the agreement with Caturay Dental Practice 

Background 

The State of California requires the provision of basic dental health services for inmates. The 
state also mandates that written Policies and Procedures be in place to assure emergency and 
medically-required dental care is provided to each inmate, upon request, under the direction and 
supervision of a dentist licensed in the state. Only basic, medically-required dental care is 
provided at the Maguire facility. Without the capacity to provide in-house treatment, inmates 
would have to be transported by Sheriffs deputies to San Mateo County General Hospital or to 
outside, more expensive facilities. 

Discussion 

In 1999, a Request for Proposals (RFP) process was developed and distributed by way of 
newspaper advertising and mailers to interested and potentially interested parties. Selection 
criteria included experience working in correction facilities, ability to provide dental services in 
this unique setting, and accessibility to the population being served. Caturay Dental Practice was 
selected from a field of three dental groups who responded to the RFP to provide dental services 
in the Maguire facility. 

Dr. Caturay and his associate have worked in the Ryan White funded program at Willow Clinic 
serving HIV/AIDS patients , giving them experience with the County as well as with many of the 
types of dental problems they might encounter with inmates in the jail. In addition, Caturay 
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Dental Practice owns and operates a dental clinic within San Mateo County and can provide 
emergency dental services to the jail should the need arise. Caturay Dental Practice can 
perform simple surgical procedures on site, which reduces the need and cost of providing such 
services at San Mateo County General Hospital or at other outside providers of care. In addition, 
Dr. Caturay included in his proposal a second dentist to provide back up for vacation relief and 
other assistance as needed. The relief dentist, an equally qualified dentist, is also able to perform 
more complicated surgical procedures when necessary. 

When Dr. Caturay took over this contract, inmates were frequently waiting 2 to 3 weeks for 
services. At present, there is less than one-week delay. 

Performance Measure 
Time to respond to inmates with 
dental complaints 

1999-2000 2000-2001 

1 week 1 week 

2001-2002 

1 week 

The language regarding non-discrimination and equal benefits has been incorporated into this 
amendment. A Request for Proposals (RFP) will be issued in September, 2002. 

Term and Fiscal Impact 

This amendment increases the maximum amount by $94,536, from $189,072 to $283,608, and 
extends the term of the contract one year, making the new term of the agreement, January 1, 
2000 through December 31,2002. Funds are included in the Hospital and Clinics FY2001-02 
approved budget and will be included in the FY2002-03 recommended budget. 



RESOLUTION NO. 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS, COUNTY OF SAN MATEO, STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

********** 

RESOLUTION AUTHORIZING EXECUTION OF AN AMENDMENT 
TO AN AGREEMENT 

WITH CATURAY DENTAL PRACTICE 

RESOLVED, by the Board of Supervisors of the County of San Mateo, State of 

California, that; 

WHEREAS, there has been presented to this Board of Supervisors for its 

consideration and acceptance an amendment to an agreement, reference to which is hereby 

made for further particulars, whereby the Caturay Dental Practice shall continue to provide 

dental care for inmates in the San Mateo County jail system; and 

WHEREAS, this Board has been presented with a form of the Amendment to the 

Agreement and has examined and approved it as to both form and content and desires to 

,enter into the Amendment to the Agreement: 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY DETERMINED AND ORDERED that the 

Board hereby authorizes the President of this Board of Supervisors to execute said 

Amendment to the Agreement for and on behalf of the County of San Mateo, and the Clerk 

of this Board shall attest the President’s signature thereto. 



AMENDMENT TO THE AGREEMENT WITH 
CATURAY DENTAL PRACTICE 

FOR DENTAL SERVICES 

THIS AGREEMENT, entered into this day of 

3 2001, by and between the COUNTY OF SAN MATE0 

(hereinafter called “County”) and CATURAY DENTAL PRACTICE (hereinafter called 

“Contractor”), 

WITNESSETH. ----------* 

WHEREAS, on March 14,2000, the parties hereto entered into an agreement (hereinafter 

referred to as the “Original Agreement”) for the furnishing of certain services by Contractor to 

County as set forth in that Original Agreement; and 

WHEREAS, it is now the mutual desire and intent of the parties hereto to amend and 

clarify that Original Agreement; 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY AGREED between the parties that the Original 

Agreement is amended as follows: 

1. Section 2, Payments, Paragraph A, Maximum Amount, of the Original Agreement 

is hereby amended to read as follows: 

“2. Payments 

A. Maximum Amount. In full consideration of Contractor’s 

performance of the services described in Schedule A, the amount that County shall be obligated 

to pay for services rendered under this Agreement shall not exceed TWO HUNDRED EIGHTY- 

THREE THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED EIGHT DOLLARS ($283,608) for the contract term.” 



2. Section 6, Non-Discrimination, of the Original Agreement is hereby amended to 

read as follows: 

6. Non-Discrimination 

Contractor shall comply with the non-discrimination requirements 

described in Schedule C, which is attached hereto, and incorporated herein. 

Contractor shall comply with County admission and treatment policies 

which shall provide that patients are accepted for care without discrimination on the basis of 

race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, age, handicap, or political affiliation. 

Violation of the non-discrimination provisions of this Agreement shall be 

considered a breach of this Agreement and subject Contractor to penalties, to be determined by 

the County Manager, including, but not limited to: 

i. termination of this Agreement; 

ii. disqualification of Contractor from bidding on or being awarded a 

County contract for a period of up to three (3) years; 
. . . 
111. liquidated damages of TWO THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED 

DOLLARS ($2,500) per violation; 

iv. imposition of other appropriate contractual and civil remedies and 

sanctions, as determined by the County Manager. 

To effectuate the provisions of this paragraph, the County Manager shall 

have the authority to: 

i. examine Contractor’s employment records with respect to 

compliance with this paragraph; 

ii. set off all or any portion of the amount described in this paragraph 

against amounts due to Contractor under the Contract or any other contractor between Contractor 

and County. 



Contractor shall report to the County Manager the filing by any person in 

any court of any complaint of discrimination or the filing by any person of any and all charges 

with the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, the Fair Employment and Housing 

Commission or any other entity charged with the investigation of allegations within thirty (30) 

days of such filing, provided that within such thirty (30) days such entity has not notified 

Contractor that such charges are dismissed or otherwise unfounded. Such notification shall 

include the name of the complainant, a copy of such complaint, and a description of the 

circumstance. Contractor shall provide County with a copy of its response to the complaint when 

filed. 

With respect to the provision of employee benefits, Contractor shall comply 

with the County Ordinance which prohibits contractors from discriminating in the provision of 

employee benefits between an employee with a domestic partner and an employee with a spouse. 

3. Section 13, Term of the Agreement, of the Original Agreement is hereby amended 

to read as follows: 

“13. Term of the Agreement 

Subject to compliance with the terms and conditions of this Agreement, 

the term of this Agreement shall be from from January 1,200O through December 3 1,2002. 

This Agreement may be terminated by Contractor, Director of Health Services or her designee at 

any time upon thirty (30) days’ written notice to the other party.” 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY AGREED BY THE PARTIES that: 

1. These amendments are hereby incorporated and made a part of the Original 

Agreement and subject to all provisions therein. 

2. All provisions of the Original Agreement, including all references to audit and 

fiscal management requirements unless otherwise amended hereinabove, shall be binding on all 

the parties hereto. 



3. All provisions of the Original Agreement, including all monitoring and evaluation 

requirements, shall be applicable to all amendments herein. 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY AGREED BY THE PARTIES that the Agreement 

of March 14,2000, be amended accordingly. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto, by their duly authorized representatives, 

have affixed their hand on the day and year first above written. 

COUNTY OF SAN MATE0 CATURAY DENTAL PRACTICE 

By: 
Michael D. Nevin, President, 
Board of Supervisors By:: 

Date: Date: ocy 3\ ,-La\ 
I 

ATTEST: 

By: 
Clerk of Said Board 



COUNTY OFSANMATEO 

Equal Benefits Compliance Declaration Form 

I Vendor Identificatign 

Name of Contractor: 

Contact Person: Y, 0 -4 cLL?ywkA 

Address: \3b\ &v-&-q Sd+Q yl 

c& %+3~ 
Phone ‘Number: Fax Number: 54 58‘t-- 3kJx / 

II Employees 

Does the-Contractor have any employees? dYe.s w No 

Does the Contractor provide benefits to spouses of employees? -Yes ~/NO 

“If the answer-to one or both of the above is no, please skip to Section ‘IV.* 

III Equal Benefits Compiiance (Check one) 

0’ Yes, tiie C on ,ac or complies by offering equal benefits, as defined by Chapter 2.93, to its P t 
employees with spouses and its employees with domestic partners. 

a Yes, the Conkior complies. by ofiering a cash equivalent payment to eligible employees 
in lieu of equal benefits. 

D No, the Contractor does not comply. 
n The Contractor is under a collective bargaining agreement which began on 

and expires-on (date). 
(date) 

IV Declaration 

I declare under penalty of perjury under--the laws of the State of California thatthe foregoing is 
true and correct, and that I am authorized to bind this entity contractually. 

Executed this 31 day of bd ,2Os at . 

@-EdDQ A. csw-y 
\ Signature- Name (Please Print) 

b &\sf qq 3rwws 
Titie Contractor Tax Identification Number 
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COUNTY OF SAN MATE0 

HEATH SERVICES 
Hospital NICI Clinics Division 

Date: 

To: 

From: 

Subjecr: 

October II, 2001 

Priscilla Morse, Risk Manqpmtl &my # EPS 163 w U 363~M4 

Tcre Larcina, Hospiti and Clit~icd~ # HOS316IFax # 2267 - 

Contract Insurance Approval 

.- 

-AC=: Caturay Dental Practice 

~0 THEy TUVEL: NO. 

Dw LSPECFIQ: Contractor shti provide dend we for inmates in tie San Matrr, 
County jail system from lanuary 1, 2000 rhrough Decrnlber 9 1, 2001. 

COVEIUGE: Amount Approvc 
Comprehensive Ll,abiliry: 
MOU Vehicle Liability: 

Professional Libiliry: $l.m.ooo -/ 

Worker’s Compensation: _ 

TOTAL P.81 



boo 
lig: iT <a!. $;AFEC:o’” 
? &- 

GE: ‘4El?AL INZiUFIANClii C:OI\IPAIW OF AMIIRICA 

-_...--- HOI.‘IE O?F’ICE: !%irECO :?LAZ.‘,, SEATTLE, WA!$HINGTOI\J 98185 

DENTW’S I”ROFESSICINP,L PLUS DE.:CL,!\F?ATI9NS 

Profewsiorlal Liatility, Eusimss Il,iability, md IWperty 

In r’ew~~ 1~11’ paymwt ci ‘he premium, .3n:I sui!jed to ail the ‘:frrns (I:-ihis p:,licy, we aq-ee with you to provide ht: 
insaranse as state6 in this pclicy. 

_---_- . . . ..__.._ --_-.------- -.-- ---- .-----.--- --... -_-.“..-..-_-..-. 
C:i(l!i’EF?ACiE 

A. I?EI\iTiSTS PRCI~ESSICINAL LIABIL TY.---EACl-l CLAIM\) I.IMIT 

XI\.TISTS PF:O~ESSIC:NAL LIAE?ILITY----ANNUAL A:;GI?EGF;I!:: LiXIT 
!Co\,erage A ml;:) 

7 
:..: 1 ,ZLAlhlS-Fk4DE --- Retroactive Dzte: 0812:'11934 

C,E!3UCT‘lEi,LE .-- iE$Ct- CL.,:b.lM: $ hIi). 

DEDUC-l.IE;LE .-- AI\‘NI. AL .;.GC REGA-T.5 $ rw, 

The iollowi~:g coverages are written o:! a.’ 0c::urrenc:e b&s: 

5 i-!R!;T ,410 EXPENSES - EACH PEiRSC%! LIIvlIT 

C. DENTISTS BUSI~.lESS LIABILITY -- EA(.:H OCCURFIEXCE LIKT 
!‘)ENT!STS BUSiNEiSS LIABILITY -- ANIdUAL AGGRlfG!<l-E Ll\111- 
(Cwerage C and E only’i 
I’RC)D!JCTS/i~C~h’iF’LlriTI~D OP~-:f?.4-~lOF\I<~ - AGtGREGATE LIP./!1 
IEi’.lr’LOYEZE EEEI!!I=ITS LIAl3lLIT’r 

EUL Ded:xii!de -- Each Clainw:: hL!x!G 
0. ?~lEDICAL EXPEYSE -- EACH PEiR:;OI\l ILIMIT 

E. !i-IIRZD AND I\;ON-0Vv’N.Z.D AUTG L:.IBI!.ITY -- EACH O!XURi;.ENCfi LII\111- 
G. EhlF’LOYMEfdT PR,4CTiCES LIAE!ILITY l..ir\/ll-- - EACId OCCUI~l~:ENC~if 

EMPLOYMENT .?RACTICES LiA6lLITY I .IMIT -. ANNIJ/K .AIZGF~.EG,!\‘-E 

ZPL Rcdosciive Date: 08/27/;:300 

___-_._- _____.__ -.-._-_-_- -____._.-. ._-- -_-_ --.- -._.____._. -_-_.-_-_-.-_- 

-____-.---_.-- .-.- --.--- 
I.IMl KS OF INSI,I!:liil’KE 

5 1,000~000 

9. 3,ooo,oc;o 

-_.----.----.-.- ..-.-- 

$ 5,000 

$ 1,000,000 
$ 3,000,0Nl 

$ 3,ooc,I)oo 
5 300,000 

9, 5,000 

$ 1 ,ooo,ooo 

3; 25,000 
$25,000 

I 
------.I_-...- -. .- ..-. - ---I 

I-‘c?.iC 1 Cf 2 


